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SIR FLORIZE[} S 80 YEARS 

Kri e~"traordin~ry 
JOUrney 

~ TRAVEL this trying· road of life for 
1 ::ghty years . landscaping tt with 

s ignificant national milestones ts an 
extraordinary journey. To celebrate the 
eightieth year of life in the splendour of 
Kings House as its Chief Resident Is a 
crowning achle\'ement. 

No wonder then that there was a sen~ of awe even 
among the top names In our land as they wafted In 
line on Monday evrntng to be formally rrrclved by His 
Excellency. The Mostllonourable Sir Flortzel 
Glasspok. along W1th Her .Excellency. The Most 
Honoura~le Lady Glasspole. smiling and radiant. a,nd 
the Rl~htHonourable Michael Manley. Mf Manley's 
prcsen<..Q harked bark to the close friendship between 
his late father National Hero. The Right Excellent 
Norman Manley and fellow PNP pioneer, Sir Florlzel. 

Not that there was any trace of partisan polltJcs on 
Monday evening. The graciousness of Kings House 
permeated the atmosphere- Go,·ernment Minister~. 
Opposition parllamcntanans ancl Senators mingled 
with easy warmth. Relatives of Sir Florlzcllncludlng 
his brother. Dr Theo Glasspole. diplomats, friends 
dating back to his schooldays at Wolmt'r's all .Joined to 
offer this grand and beloved gentleman their best 
wishes on his eightieth birthday. 

'1909 Club' 

His bright and beautiful daughter. Mrs Sara Lou 
Mena, granddau!lhter Kristina whom His Excellency 
declares to be "the light of my life~ and son-In-law Dr. 
Adolfo Mena charmingly put guests at ease. 

It was Sara Lou who told me about the-~ 1909 Club~ 
forme-d by four \·cnerable gentlemen born that year:· 
Sir Florlzel. Honourable Rob<·rt Lightbourne, 
Honourable Wesley Powell and Dr. Theodore Sealy. All 
four were together on Monday t>venlng: 1909 was a 
very good year! 

Any speculation about Lady Glasspote·s health was 
quickly addresSt'd by her lovely appearance. Her 
strong \'Oice and ready smile were. reassurtn~. Her 
Excellency's yellow Indian silk gown was outstanding 
- and e\•en mort' noteworthy Is the fact that this 
gifted lady made It herself. 

Over a thousand guests- people ao;soclatcd wtth 
the many facets of Sir Florlzel's l!fe. were present. . 
The majestic strains of the Military Band and soloist 
Pat Gooden·s renditions echoed over the btlghtly lit 
and exquisitely decorated lawns of Kings House. The 
lavish fork buffet was turned out by the talented staff 
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• In the Kings House kitchens supervised by former 
Kings House staffer Mrs. Janet Taylor and was 
enhanced by Ice can·tngs from the Pegasus Hotel. 
Joyce Shaw's floral arrangements and silvery 
balloons from Beautiful Flowers Limited added to the 
festive mood. 

His Excellency was as effen·escent as e\'C.r -
kisstng the ladles. shaking hands. cracking jokes, his 
eyes a-twinkle. with obvious enjoyment of the evening. 
His youthful appearance belles the eighty years, most 
of them filled with hard work, which he has lived on 
this earth. 

Gruelling 

The sixteen years which he has served as 
Governor-General have been challenging and trying. 
Behind the everlasting social rounds Is gruelling work 
- papers from the Services Commission and the 
Privy Council to be read and signed, projects to be 
scrutinised before patronage is granted, nosearch for 
the many speeches to be given. His Excellency replier. 
to every letter he receives. 

Twenty years after the generally accepted age of 
retirement Sir Florlzel ls tackling tight schedules and 
packed flies with the gusto of a mid-thirties 
businessman. Indeed he outwrltes. outspeaks and 
outdanccs many executives half his age. His 
punctuality Is legendary. 

Indeed the greatest gift Is not one which he 
received for his birthday. but the one he has given to 
us, the Jamaican people. Hls.llfe. his work as trade 
unionist, politician. Mlnl&ter of Government and 
Governor-General Is the utmost lnrentlve. It Is a gift 
of hope to even the humblest of our people: Sir 
Florlzel's SO-year-st rong life reminds us that, by the 
grac-e of God. we can USI" the power within to uplift 
ourselves and our country. 
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THE QOVERNOR. GENERAL offers Lady Glasspole a ~lice of his birthday cake. Sir Leslie 
Ashenheim looks on. --··--
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A ~~E was d~vised tp cut ~ c:ake. ·si~ FIOrbel\wi .. tJ1e help of hit' 'graodaughter, Kristina Mena and Mrs. ,Ruby MartinJ wife 
of Dr.'Jdhn Martin, CU5tos otSt. Andrew are on their marks. Carlton Scott, G.G's secretary acts as starter. 
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